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WtWttW METAL WAS "DEAD"

I J U ST A MOMENT!! I he Crown
'

Sheet of Bennington
vA Boiler Was Weak.'

I& S RESULT OF INVESTIGATION

i
Bennington Boilert Did Not Explode Be-ca- nt

of High Pressure Blams Will
Wot Attach to Ship's Officers But to

Higher Authority.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

San Francisco, Aug. 2. A speciat

y If you know good clothes
and proper treatment and
up-to-d- ate methods you are
already a 'WISEM customer.

(jispatch. from Han Diego to the Call I

ayes

From an official source, the reliabil-

ity of which cannot be doubted, becausei
Best Styles of the Art.

UTB

of Hi connection with the court Itself,

it ha just bewtme known what, in
will be the of the court

of inquiry now investigating the Ben-

nington diatr. It may be stated au-

thoritatively that the court will find

that boiler "II" of the Bennington ex-

ploded not because of unusually high

pressure but because the metal of the

crown sheet and the bolt holding the

crown sheet in place had become "dead"

and had lost alt life and nearly all ten-

sile strength by reason of constant use

and the failure to renew the weakened

place during the 20 years that the ill- -

1

I
fated Bennington was in service. The

court will not censure the officers of the

Bennington, but will pan up the mat
if you are not yet wise
get wise and trade with

ter and the responsibility to higher

authority.

BOY MURDERER BAILED OUT.

as j5

We take your .Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace . any

Ebrary.

Wc take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.
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The J. S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds of Books

ieraiai Wise
Com of H. Illing worth to go to Grand

Jury In September.
Somenille, Aug. 2. Ilarry Illing-wort-

fourteen years old, who ha been

confined in the Somerset county jail here

for a month, on the charge of murder-

ing Katie Jakel, by hitting
her on the head with a stone, was re-

leased on a haels-as- . corpus proceeding
instituted by his counsel,

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.
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man Alvah A. Clark, before Judjre Lewis

II. Sohenck, in the Somerset county court

i here, today.
I

Judge .Shenck ordered Sheriff, Cooper First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
to release the boy under $5,000 bail. He

was taken from the jail to the home of

ESTABLISHED 188(5.his parents in Ruritan where he will

remain, until his ense is brought before

the Somerset county grund jury, in

Corner Commercial and 10th Street 5' The Aitorian, 75 cents a month
aw IJ Astorian Building Capital and Surplus $100,000

J. Q. A. BdWXBX rritdot
0. I. PEIJiKSOSJ..

FRANK PATTOK, Oshler
J. W. OAHNER, Assistant Cashier

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

.Astoria Savings Bankmm
CaplUl Psld In f 100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits 1X5,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid od Time Depositin life is yours if you meet us halfway

In your work. Our. graduates are all i

0 SPICES, o ASTORIA, OREGON.168 Tenth Street,

You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

COrTEE,TEA4
BAKING POWDER, wtSBBSSESSSESSSESES

.017FLCninG EXTRACTS; LINE
employed. We will place you in a po-

rtion upon graduation. We have the

reputation of being the leading Busi-

ness College on the Paciflo Coast, and

the most thoroughly equipped west of

Chicago. Open all the year.
Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

Belinke-Walk- er

Business College.

AbslufrPunhr. Fmsstmvor,

CLOSSET&DEYERS
, PORTLAND, OREGON. J of Children's Strtvp Sandals is complete.

Let Little People Have Foot Comfort

Patent Leather Strap Sandals, sizes 2 to 5 COc

. ", " " u 14 5 1--
2 to 8 85c

'
.

44 44 8 1-- 2 to 11 $1.10'
4

.
44 44 4 " 11 1-- 2 to 2 1.35

o)fo)DRIFTING
TOWARDS

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away
1 are

4.r. prifrhf e nicMSf which is kidnev trouble in one of its worst forms.
UtllbMJg iu w at ug ui . w . -

.Vici Kid Sandals, turned soles, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, $1.10

,
. . 44 11 1-- 2 to 2, 1.35I

. i. - u.m.Up:U tnh.n. f Vio ui-ino- nrarine and huilrta tin the WOrTi-OU- fc tlSSUCS

of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the immirities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
.l. ..... in oorri.ri Kw fk r ircnla flftn to verv ttart of the D0u7. Wherity, Ralston Company

The Leading Shoe Dealers.

i

causing diizlness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.

ll you nave any signs 01 ruuncy ur oiuuc uvuuic wu""-u- " -- & - -
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
latat xnaiauy. it is picasum i iakc uu utusun mvw

O. B. Burhant Testifies After Four Year.

j AN ASTORIA PRODUCTG. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
"About four years ace wrote jroa statins that 1 had been entlrstf

curtd of a stwe kidney trouble by tsklns thsa two botttse ef
Folty's Kldnty Curs. It sntlrtly stopped the brick-du- st swlimsnt and

psin and symptoms ofkidosy disease dlsspptarsd. I am lsd to say that
t here neer had a return f any of thoeo symptoms durin the feme

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine If your kidneys art

Out of order by setting aside for 34 hours a
bottls of ths urins passed upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or baa
a brick-du- st sediment or small particles float
about in it. your kidneys ars dfleased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB should bs taken

Tale Bohemian Beer
Best la The Northwest

yesra thst hsvs spsea, ana i -- -
hrtny recommend Foley's Kidoey Cure te aay eae suffsnn from

or bladdr trouble 'kidneyat ones. -

Two Sizes. 50 Cents and $1.00.
SOLD MO RECOimElMD BY Z-- North Pacific Brewing Co. j I

Charles Rogers, Druggist.


